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Description Hello this project name is Blue Feather, A fully restored 1986 Sovereign Airstream,
this airstream was design in collaboration with Hanson Rose design. Everything is
new and reconditioned with as airstream parts. We use Woodland airstream
stream for our parts supplies. This design is based on the Tommy Bahama Island
them for this project. This camper in stocked with new plates ,forks, cups mugs, a
pan holder with retractable beer opener, this is everything you need to go start
glamping, or AirBandB The floor were removed and replaced with 3/4" exterior
grade plywood, the plywood was sealed and edge were sealed after cutting. The
belly of the camper was spray with Geo Green with antimicrobial closed cell, this
was applied to the edges of belly from front to back to prevent any rodents, air
and moisture from entering the camper. Mineral wool was used for the rest of the
insulation in the belly, and floors. Apple wood Purgo water proof flooring was
installed through out the camper. New maple cabinets were installed, all the
counter tops are made from solid maple, new plumbing and fixtures, new leather
sofa that folds into a 70"x70" bed for a extra sleeping space, a couple of teak
stools, two maple eating trays, tray fold away and are stored under bed in
software storage bag, new memory foam mattress and platform, with storage
underneath, new toilet, new bowl sink and matching faucet, new shower faucet
with spray wand, custom made teak shower matt and teak soap dish, a set of
towels to get started, led lights though out with motion attivate senor remote
control and color change options. New Galanz appliances in be bop blue,
stainless steel oven with led light's, Lots of storage and counter top space. The
outside of the camper has a few dings and scratches but not bad for the year, the
camper was hand washed and waxed with Wabinzer wax from airstream, the
camper roof seams, vents and windows were all re sealed with sealants from
airstream, all new led lights, new tires, new brakes, new hubs, new bearings, new
shocks, new rims and wheel covers, new electric jack, new Ac and vent covers,
new solar panels and two Rv Battery's, new shade protection for wheels, an very
nice restore outside owning with a set of exterior led lights, all of the windows
screen were replaced with new aluminum mesh screen, the front door was
replaced with aluminum mesh, new fake gator skin was applied to the front door
interior, new 30 amp cord, new bpa free 100' hose with blue rv filter. This camper
is ready to go and has never been camped.Make your appointment to come see
this great opportunity.

Basic information Year: 1986
Stock Number: 1
VIN Number: 1986 sovereign
Length: 30
GVW: 6700
Sleeps: 4
Exterior Color: Gray
Interior Color: Blue
Features: Trailer Hitch

Item address Englewood, Florida, United States
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